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Executive Engineer

DMC(WeSt)Baldia Zone
Karachi

(llIcc drLrirg hour\

2. Dropprng of lender

L Openirg of I ender

ヽ

30-9‐ 2015

At

ll:00 am

30‐ 9‐2015

At

12:00 am

Executive Engineer
D.M.C (Wesl) Baldia Zone

Karachi.
Executive Engineer

D.M-C (Weso Baldia Zone.
Kamchi.

ln case ofany reason, ifthe lenders are nol responded on the above dale the nexl date ofopening of lendcrs $ill
b( on 16'10-2015 at 12:00 noon and lenders wiU be issucd up to 0l-10-2015 during office hours. Thc Ienders

w ll be dropped on 16-10-2015 al I lr00 am

Tlr€ lender documents will be issued lo lhe contraclor on submission of writlen requesl on lcter head and on

p;ymenl of non-refundable cosl of lender price lhrough pay order from any schedule Bank in favor of D M C

(\les0. Bid Security in shape of pay order I bank guarantee from any schedule Bank in lavor of D.M.C (Wcst) as

mrntioned above should be enclosed with the bid othcr\ ise th€ tendcr willbe rejecl€d. No lcnder will be sold on

rhr render openina dale.

In case the date ofopcning or last date of salc is declared as a public holiday by thc Governmcnt, the ncxl oflicial
w,)rking day shall be deemed to be the date for last date ofsale and submission and opening oftenders al lhe same

ri! E as mentioned above.

Tlre toral bid amount as well as the rates of items musl be filled both in figures and words and in case any

conection h made by the contractor himsclf then €ach correction musl be initialed by lhe Contractor, othcrwise

rhr teflders ar€ liable to be summarily rejecled.
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N/S R.C.C Main Hole cover & Ring
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Haram:空



' 6. Substootiallv Responsive Bid:-
- Only lhose bids, which comply wilh cach condilion of eligibilily as wcll as minimum qualification cri.eria

attached with the tender document, shall be declared substanrially responsive bids d the time oftender opening
and will b€ eligible for funher evaluarion, otherwise the same will be declared as non responsive / rejected.

7. The bidders are required ro submit the abov€ information. th€ signed evidence against minimum qualificarion
criteria along with rheir bids. Howeverjoinl Venture between two or more firms is allowed subject to compliancc
ofcondarions ofstipulaled rules of PEC.

8. If any lake documeols are fund rhen the tender is liable to be rejecred/ cancelled without any compensatioo and
with pcnalty as per rules.

9. Canvassing in connection with renden is striclly prohibited and lenders submined by lhe conlmclors who are

reported canvassing will be liable for rejection.

10. If a bidder submits a seriously unbalanced bid then he will be req0ired to deposit €xra performancc securily lo a
lev€l sufficient to protect the procuring agency agaansr llnancial losses, failing which the submitted bid sccurily
will be forfeiled by lhe procuring aSency.

I l. Bid security ofthe unsuccessful bidder shall be released onc€ the comract has been finalized with ihe succcssfu!
bidderor thc validily period has expired

12. lhe procuring agency may rejecl all or any bid subjecl io the relevani provisions ofSPPRA Rules 2010.
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